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FOR M2S. ECCKWELL.

CKII!K1 TO DKAXII

air Wade fctautou Killed by au Extra
Train va Ue Atlantic and YadkJ a
Another horrible accident has hap-- j

pened in our county, one that is ap--
palling-- and heartrending- - beyond power I

. without Gold Dust.
It lightens the labor
of cleaning more
than half and saves
both time and money.
It is 44 Woman's Best
Friend, Dirt's Worst
Enemy."

Send for free booklet " Golden Rale
for Housework."

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Clriczt St.Louis NewYork Bostos

Mv Time Has Go:
The Fall Season, with . Its Golden

Harvest. I lead In values in every
line in Dress Goods.

I have all the new Plaids In the new
Golf Styles from 25c up to J1.00; all the
different effects and colors. I have a
lot of Covert Cloth, two toned effect,
different shading--, all Imported goods,
worth 51.00, I can sell these roods at
6W-,-Nic- e all wool Serges from 29c to
17X ?en styles in new Silks that are

?oTVh 25c, my price for a quick sale atlc. One lot changeable half Silk at
lyY Fifty styles of fine new Silk for

wear from 69c to $1.00. We have
the" newest as well as the cheapest.
Satins are all the style, from 38c to $1.
White gored black good colored goods
and any style of goods that you will
be surprised how cheap.

I have a big lot of fine China Sets,
China Plates, Cups and Saucers, Dishes
of any kinds. We have added a new
department to our large store. Crock-erywa- re

in any grade, and we say askour prices before buying-- your sets of
China. We have new styles and fresh
goods.

ICO rolls of Matting just received,
that I bought under the hammer for
cash and can cover your floors, from
10c to 30c per yard. 120 rolls of fall
Linoleum at 38c and 45c per yard,
and Jute. I ean save you at least one-fift- h

on your Carpet bill and remember
J0 cents Is as good in your pocket as
mine. Come and spend your money '

GEO, O i; AY LORD, Proprietor

3BAGGIN G AND TIES

5&

1 WashMgPmfeJ

for your Carpet and Matting and save
the profit.

I have Rugs of every grade from 25c
to 11.00 each. We have fine all wool
Carpet Remnants, 36x36 inches, for
25 cents. Oil Cloth at 25c per yard.
Lenolium at 38c and 45c per yard,square, all widths. Hemp Carpet, good
width, 1 yard wide, at 18c. Heavy FibreCarpet, 3-- 4 yard wide, at 15c. I yard
wide, good quality, for offices, at 38c.

26 (gross) dozen pairs fine Foster
Kid Gloves, all colors and sizes, special
at 75c.

Trunks of all grades, prices and
sizes. Grips and Telescope, Suit Cases
of all kinds.

I have 5,000 pairs of fine and cheap
Shoes. 148 pairs Ladies' very fine
narrow last, hand sewed Shoes at $1.00
for less than half price. 73 pairs of
Boy's fine Shoes at $1.00. 84 pairs of
Woman's lined and bound, seamless,
solid, good heavy shoes, at 85c a pair.
Men's Shoes, English black stag, solid
fine open Shoe, worth $1.75, my price
$1.39. Some very fine Gent's and La-
dies' Shoes at $1.25 to $3.75 a pair.

We have the largest and fullest store
in the city. We lead In any line and
can show you more good, cheaper
goods than any house in the state.
Come to the Racket store and bring
your card and get it punched with
every cash purchase and get a valuable
present free, on Front Street, opposite
The Orton.

LOWEST PRICES

CO
PAINTS !

bring: "only 4?c on the dollar, and

If you appreciate your mrney

CRACKERS AND CHEESE,

SUGAR - FLOUR.- - - MEAT

Sixty-seve- n new students are at Da-
vidson College.

Fayettcville .Observer: Several per-
sons standing under the market house
Friday afternoon saw a little country
boy light a cigarette, take a few draws
and drop to the ground as If he had
been shot His brother, was near by
and he. with the assistance of the per-
sons above mentfoned. brought the lit-
tle fellow around.

Raleigh Vt: John K. Curt!?, a
white brakeman on the Atlantic and
Yadkin division of the Southern Rail-
way, was killed early this morning
near Germanton. in Stokes county. He
was braking on John Robinson's show
train, and Jut as this train started
under the bridge at Germanton. Curtis
raised his head above a car. The tim-
ber of the bridge struck him full on
the brow, and he was killed instantly.

Asheville Cltlxen: Bruce It. Free-
man, for many years well known a a
postal clerk on the Salisbury and Mur-
phy routes, died this morning at 7:20
o'clock at his home. 94 Depot Mreet.Mr. Freeman wa' 57 years of aire, anda native of Western North Carolina.He fought on the Confederate ide In
the Civil war, and It was he who dur-
ing a battle carried C.en. Matt. Hansom
off the field when the ileneral had been
hot from his horse.
Durham Herald: A man by the

name of Riley Thomas from Raleigh,
drank about an ounce of laudanum
Sunday afternoon In i:.i?t Durham.
Just whether he meant to commit sui-
cide or took the stuff as a substitute
for whiskey la not known. At any
rate he would have gone into hi Um
sleep but for the Intervention of frknds
who beat him with switches, stuck xln
into his body and applied the proper
remedies. He was Anally brought
around alright.

Charlotte Observer: Rev. Dr. Shearer,
of Davidson College, an ! Rev. i:. 1.
Davis, of Montgomery, Ala., loft lastnight for Washington to attend the
Pan-Presbyteri- an Alliance, now In ses-
sion. Mr. Davis was formerly pastor
of the Shelby church, and afterward
of the Winston church. Hurwell
Washington, colored, was shot an.l In-
stantly killed last evening at 6:50 by
Sidney Phelps, also colored. The shoot-
ing took place nt the house of Hen-
rietta Smith, on First street, between
Davidson and Alexander. Orecnsho- -
ro items: I am Informed that a libel
suit for 20,0m has been Institutedagainst a North Carolina daily paper.
The suit was brought by a republican
who ran last fall for clerk of the court
in one of our counties. I understood
that last week the plaintiff offered to
nol pros the suit for $5,000. but the edi-
tor of the paper positively refused toaccept a compromise on that basis.
On this principle the Quarterly Confer-
ence will tonight llnd, briefly, that thfevangelist. Rev. J.W. Iee, Is guilty ofimmorality on the second specification;
meaning solely that Mr. Ie told thatthe young woman was his daughter,
and that he lied in the telling. This
win ie me termination of the case.
Rev. Mr. Lee will be at liberty to re-
sume his evangelistic work. (Another
uccount says he was suspended.)

Ire ruled u Tragedy
Timely Information given Mrs. George,

Long, of New Straitsvllle, Ohio, pre-
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved
two lives. A frightful cough had long
kept her awake every night. She had
tried many remedies and doctors, butsteadily grew worse until urged to try
Dr. King s New Discovery. One bottlewholly cured her, and she writes this
marvellous medicine also cured Mr.Long of a severe attack of Pneumonia.
Such cures are positive proof of the
matchless merit of this grand remedy
for curing all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 50c and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles fre atR. R. Bellamy's drug store.

1.11 . i'itt- -

The recruiting ofllcers are fairly suc-
cessful in securing recruits fr tho
Philippine in this rtale, but the men
who are enlisting are actuate! by nv
other motive than that of securing w hatthey consider an eswy Job at $16.00 a
month. Men left gKI situation tv
enlLgt in the war against Spain but we
do not know of a single case of thei
kind among these recruits for the Phil-
ippines. Durham Herald.

We do not liks the modern coTUgt?
Plan of nlaclmr brawn stfov hraln
of placing the hero'sa. . . .... crown. .

upon tl
dtov or tne athlete ratmr than upon
the brow of the scholar of making
football agility, rather than intellectual
advancement, the test of superiority.
We are not ornofeed to rhvlriJ ricwi- -
op merit, in the proper way, and we rec-
ognize the importance of n Ktntntr
body for a strong mind, but we are?
leenoiawy opposea to the modem
method of colleee ajdverti!
sends boys over the country, at risk
of life and ilmb, to give an
institution consplculty by football bru-
tality. It is time for public c pinion
to can a hoSt to this sort of thing.
Winston sentinel.

Notices like the foltowinc ariilmwl
to "Freeholders of the County," are
TlUnC UD ill nunmtnho 1 la wywi
Transylvania, and Henderson counties
with a view to preserving the beauty
of the forest landscape and to make all
western rortn Carolina In fact a huge
forest park, invaluaWe for Its develop-
ment, etc.: "See tliat th lawt -- f vrto.
Carolina Important for you, pre--
scriDea in sections 52, 53 and 54 of theCode are strtctlv enforced, i. avperson firing woods not his own Is guil-
ty of a misdemeanor, subject to a flno
of $50 and liable to damages. 2. Anyperson firing his own land is guilty ofa misdemeanor, subject to a fine of ISO
and liable to damaireA. unfoM h m v
to a!l his neighbors written notice of
nm intention to burn hw land two days;
in advance. 3. Any person camping
in the open air and falling to Bhforough- -
ix xunguxstn nm camp lire, in subject
to a penalty of $10 and liable to dam-ages Ashevflle Citizen.

try of n ft lav
To be bound hand and foot for vearsby the chairs of disease is the worstform of slavery. George D. Williams,

of Manchester. MJrh.. tell how such aslave wa made free. He navs: "Mvw'fe has been so helpless for five years
that she cculd do: turn over In bedalon After using two bottle? of niec-trl- c

Bitters, she is nonderfuly Improv--d
and able to do her own work.- - Thissupreme remedy for female dlaseiquickly cures nervnuness. !p!efi-nes- s,

melancholy, headar-he- . backache,fainting and diwy snells. This mira-
cle worklnc rrertlHn I.
weak,' sickly, run do.n people. Kvery
oottle guaranteed. Onjy 0 rn's. Soldto R. R. Reiiamy. drusrrist

Proposed iCeeepitot . Mem. itromby
Atlanta, Ga., September 2$. The com-

mittee of citizens which has in chargethe arrangements for a public recep-
tion 16 Flag Lieutenant Brumby, ofthe Olympla, have communicated withhirn and as soon as he names a timeto be here, preparations for the nrtZfn",f ie fword trom the people

native state, vrml

"The Old Reliable

FEAR". BRAND
Always Full Weight and

Good Fish.

1 5.000 LBS. ON HAND
And to Arrive.

We Are Offering Good White

FLOUR
Or New Wheat
AT $3.25

Tobacco Jobs, 22'c to 30c
Good Quality.

250 Bales Rice Straw

(J I Mill! Ill

Have You
placed your orders for

huh id is or suit?
If not,get our prices before

you do.

GROCERIES and PROVIS-
IONS in large variety.

Samples on request.

HALL & PEARSALL
WHOLESALE GROCEJRS,

NUTT & MULBERRY STREETS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
rjlHE FIRST OF OCTOBER ONE

year agro I commenced business with
the idea that Wilmington could sup-
port one first class Furniture Store.

I have sold since that time finer
goods than were ever sold here before,
and as fine as sold anywhere. I have
sold finer goods at cheap goods prices
because I had no reason to make al-
lowance for losses in selling to unrelia-
ble parties. I know where and how to
buy, and my business and personal ex-
penses are small. My success has been
such that I number my satisfied cus-
tomers by the score.

I thank my many friendsfor theirpatronage, which encourages me to
continue on the same line at the same
stand with an even better stock than
I have carried before. Respectfully,

N. E. PARKER,
FURNITURE AND FURNITURE NOVELTIES

NO 17 South Front Street.

Up-10-D- ate Restaurant.
JS WHAT TOU WILL FIND THE
one lately fitted up In the rear of our
place of business, southwest corner
Second and Princess streets. It is at-
tractive in appearance, cozy in nature
and will aford the
Best of Viands Well Prepared and

Daintily Served.
NOTHING BUT THE PICK OF THE

MARKET WILL BE OFFERED, and
that, too, at reasonable rates on THE
EUROPEAN PLAN. Droy In, receive
a hearty welcome and delicious morsels.

T. E. NIXON & CO.
aug 13, 3m.

PEACE USTITUTE
RALEIGH, N C.

One of the best female schools n the
Nouth, and the cheapest for advan-tages given. Hend for catalogue.

IAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A.

Davidson College,
Davidson, N. C.

SIXTY-THIR-D YEAR BEGINS
September 7, 1899. Ten professors and
instructors. Courses for A. B., B. S.,
and A. M. Laboratories well equipped.
Gymnasium complete. Waterworks
and baths. Classical, Mathematical,
Scientific, Literary, Biblical and Medi-
cal. Send for Cataloeue.

J. B. SHEARER,
Jul 8 President.

The University of North Caro--
lina.

IDEST PATRONAGE AND Full-

est equipment in Its history. Faculty,
38; Students, 495; 3 Academic Counrees;
3 Elective Courses; 3 Profess! o--'
Schools, in Law, in Medicine andPharmacy. New buildings, wat --

works, splendid libraries, laboratories,
etc

Advanced classes open to women.
Tuition $60 a year; board 38 a month.
Ample opportunity for self-hel- p.

Scholarships and loans for the needy.
Free tuition for teachers. Summer
school for teachers. Twenty-fou- r In-
structors, 147 students. Total enr'Vment, 644.

For Catalogue, address,
PRESIDENT ALDERMAN,

jun 2a tf Chapel Hill. N. C.

PARKER'S
HAIR DALSAU

&esKt tad beaatifto th fatfc
rnmnri a iniinnm mm
Mere Tail to Beartore Gry
Cam M&tp dimiH A hiir toiljDK, C

sep l-- ly sat wk eow ,!

(urrtx to utK nttatx o. tS&i
"I was a great fenlTrrer from femaV

I ealiwss and bad no strength. It was
impossible for me to ati-Jn- d to mr
household duties. I h; .1 tried every-
thing- and many doctors, bat found no
relief.

My sister advised hjc to try Lydia
E. Pinkhara's Vei .able Compound,
which I did; before us-ing-- all of out
bottle I felt better. I kept on with it
and to my preat jrprise I am cured.
All who suffer from ft. male coiiiplahit
should ive it a trial." Mm. Ink
well, u s. Division St., Grxxp

Mict:.

from a (iraUful cwark Woman.
When I wrote to ; on 1 was very

sick, had rot Lcca well" for two years.
The doctors aid not M-o- to help me.
and one said I .o::M r.ot live time
months. I had womb trouble, fallinr.

bn' Kmncy a.id bladder trouble,
A "ere seemed to be avch a drawing
and burning- pain in ray bowels that I
could not rot: ::ny where After using
Lydia E. Firikhnms Voire table Com-
pound and Sr. native V.'ah ami follow-
ing your --kItIcc. I la ': well agaia and
fctronjar tju ever. My lxwels feel as il
they Inul oet n Uiat'e over new. With
many thti::ks for your help, I reinaio,
L. G., 74 Axx St., Newakk, N. J."

tiik isi:it.Nci; ASK

To Tet tlie Crls Lair A I trail
Much Interetet-T- he Cae of Jluoter,
tb Squatter To I'ully llqulp the
Mate tiuard

Messenger Bureau.
Raleigh, N. C, September 2$.

Among today s Arrivals was Con-
gressman John H. Small, of the First
district, who gives good news as to th--

prospects for the ratifteition by a big
majority of th'e franchise amendment.

The supreme court in one day dis-
posed of the appeals from the First dis-

trict. The docket was very light. So
are the dockets from the other district.
There ia a notable falling off in the
amount of litigation in the state.

The case before Judge Moor to 1est
the question as to whether the insur-
ance law (the Willard) ,oes not repeal
the Craig "domestication" law so far
as insurance companies are concerned
is the one instituted by the Mutual
Reserve Fund of New York. That
company did not intend to domestical
'but its agent took that ctep. When thecomoanv Wished tn wlrh.iraw rh hn- -.

iw-- it iiiiu nieu as aomesiication the
btx-jc-uir-

y 01 siaite saia ne naa no au-
thority to return it. . He says it will re-
quire 'a decision by no less a tribunal
than the state supreme court or the
United States circuit court of appeals
to give him the neccsiry authoritv. The
state supreme court will pass on "it. Ina good many ways the case is impor-
tant.

Th!e federal court room here has beervery handsomely repainted. The entire
"buil-din- will in a fortnight appear as
if new. With steel brushes the work-
men are cleaning the exterior.
There Is much local interes: here in

the suit brought by the Agricultural
and Mechanical college to eject Hunter,
Ithe Colorado "squatter," from its lands.
Hunter iholds a deed from Dr. Eugene
Grissom, who for twenty years was
superintenident of thfe insane asylum
here, but Who In 18S9 after Governor
Fowle had him ousted went to Calorado.
Hunter said recently that GrissOm was
a physician in the Colorado insane
asylum. It turns out that he is really
a patfeovt there. Hunter says he will
make a big fight. The open charge of
fraud in the procurement of (the deed
which, he holds, dated in July last, is
made.

The state auditor warns all sheriffs
in counties where circuses give perform-
ances to collect the required tax of
5200 for the state and $200 for tfhe coun-
ty, and that $200 must certainly come to
the state.

Quartermaster General Macon says
he will get to work at once to complete
the thorogh equipment of all tfhe state
guard, particularly the First regiment,
wfaich specially needs it.

Cattle Quarantine Veterinarian Wheeler has been sent from Ashevile to a
place In Buncombe county on Cane
creek, where there Is an outbreak ofsplenic fever.' An Ashevile butcher
had steme tick infected cattle driven
there from Hen'derson county. This
caused the trouble.

Steam was turned on in the statepublic building today for the first timethis season.
The answer to th3 ouestlons rvgard-o- fhorses, cattle, hogs, etc, are coming

In to the agricultural department rap-Ml- y.

It seems tfliat lands are appreci-
ating in value. The farmers .ire in bet-
ter plight than In a number of years,

The Salem band has been employed
to furnish music at he state fair.In a month the shirt factory at thepenitentiary win resume operations. Itwill employ convicts too feeble to dohard out-do- or work.

The chamber of commerce and anurrtber pf citizens not members of itmeet this afternoon to consider thematter of establishing artother knitting
twill here. The building is ready for It.
A capital of $25,000 is promised. Therewas aTso consideration of a plan to
bufld an auditorium with a capacity
of 5,000.

Drying preparations simply developdry catarrh; they dry up the secretionswhich adhere to the membrane and de-
compose, causing a far more serious
trouble than the ordinary form or ca-
tarrh. Avoid all drying inhalants andus that which cleanses, soothes andheals. Ely's Cream Balm is such as
remedy and will cure catarrh or cold
in the head easily and pleasantly. Allaruggist sen it at 50 cents or it will be

E Broth. Warren St. !

YV :

Petition for Hfsber TarfflT on Pea 00 la
San Francisco, September 28. A cir-

cular letter is being framed by severalof the large wholesale peanut mer-
chants in San Francisco, to be circu-
lated among the sellers and growers in
California. Virginia and other peanut
raising states, asking signatures to thepetition to congress to raise the tariffon peanuts from the cent duty to atleast 3 cents. The object is to shut outJapanese peanuts, which .are largely
imported and can be cold at much lessthan the domestic product.

The town of Madison Station, Miss.,on the Illinois Central, was almost de-
stroyed by fire, Thursday. The firewas started by burglars who had loot-
ed the safe in one of the stores.

to describe. A yrung man. Just enter--
Ing- - manhood, while attending to his
legitimate affair?, is ruthlessly man-
gled and killed by a rapidly moving

Monday afternoon about 2
o'clock 3Ir. "Wade Stanton, of Tatum.
while crossing the railroad near Mr.
L. H. Easterling's, four miles north of
town, was run into by an extra mate-
rial train coming to Bennettsville, had
his horse killed, buggy demolished and
he himself so badly Injured that he
died Tuesday morning about 3 o'clock.

The young man was a son of Mr.
Handv StflntAn. Of To turn artA n-n- o 18
years of age and doing business for !

Air. j. a. Stanton, a merchant, at Ta-
tum. He was collecting and was dri-
ving Mr. J. A. Stanton's horse andbuggy, both of which were thrown
from the track, and when the unfortu-
nate young man was found he was ly-
ing on the pjlot of the engine mashed
and bleeding. He was placed in the
coach and brought to Bennettsville t
where medical aid was hastily secured, j

and everything possible done for his 5

relief. The northbound freight was
ready to pull out from this place, and
the coach in which the wounded raan
was, was attached to that train and
carried to Tatum. Dr. J. A. Faison
going with him.

Coroner J. F. David went to Tatum
yesteiday. empanneled a jury and ex-
amined several witnesses and the fol-
lowing verdict was rendered:

"That the deceased, Wade H Stan-
ton, came to his death in the county
and state aforesaid on September 25. i

lbW, from injuries inflicted by a train '

on the South Carolina Pacific railway j

company operated by the Atlantic
Coast Line oomcanv of Smith rim. '

lina through and by negligence of the ;

employes of said railway company !

and by their wilful omission and neg- -
lect to give the signals required by the i

statutes of this state, and that one !

LaMotte was the conductor and a per-
son whose name to the jurors is un
known was the engineer in charge of
said train."

The indications are that there will
be claim for damages, with the proba-
bility of an indictment for murder.

Mr. Stanton was a most worthyyoung man, and was a member of one
of the best families in the county. Hewas buried Wednesday morning atBeaverdajn cemetery, and the entirecommunity deeply sympathize with the
bereaved and sorrowing family.

Later Coroner David has issued a
warrant against Engineer Meadors an4
Conductor LaMotte in accordance with
the finding of the jury. Pee Dee Ad-
vocate, Bennettsville, S. C, September
27th.

I
vou Try t ,

If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption j
Cure, which is sold for the small nrlpo !

of 25 ct- - 50 cts. and $1.00. does not cure
taka the tcttle back and we will refundyour money. Sold for over fifty years
on thie guaiantee. rlce 25 cts. andr.n cts. Fnr sale by R. R. Bellamy.

VIA S.OIl v ,

Immense SItlpmr,;n f 1 otton e,at
Week Iroui tuwr aid Mtdatf S.ntli
Carolina Two tlcni.s r'f xtrai (ar-loa- d

011 Honda)
(Charleston News and Courier.)

Florence, September 25. The Atlantic
Coast Line is doing an immense cotton
business. Every day last week they
sent out from Florence to Wilmington

i from two to four trains a day. Todav
I they made their biggest movement to

Wilmington, which consisted of five
extras and one local freight train load-
ed with cotton. Each of the extras car-
ried forty cars each, making a total of
200 cars of cotton, besides what was
carried on the local. This is a big
haul and Wilmington is getting the
benefit of It. The cotton that left here
came from Bennettsville, Clio, Cheraw,
Wadesboro, Mayesvllle, Dillon, Sumter,
Manning, Denmark, Bishopville, Wedge-fiel- d,

Barnwell, Orangeburg and Inter-
mediate stations, points north, west
and southwest of Florence, most of
which really belonged to Charleston.
The Coast Line is not to blame for this
for the rates from all those points are
the same to Charleston as they are
to Wilmington. Some of the points
mentioned have a little better rate to
Charleston, but Wilmington gets the
cotton.

VoIcpmIc KrnpttouM
Are grand, bu. Skin Eruptions rob

life of Joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cures them, also Old, Running and Fe-
ver Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Cerns,
Warts, Cuts. Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile
cure on earth. Drives out Pains and
Aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by R. R. Bellamy, drug-
gist.

Two w Reslffleuta Full
Washington, September 28. Orders

have been issued to stop recruiting for
the Thirty-eight- h and Thirty-nint- h
volunteer infantry, those regiments
having already secured an excess of
recruits. The two colored regiments
are making steady progress in recruit-
ing. The total enlistment to date is
11,482 only 1,608 short of the total num-
ber required to complete the volunteerarmy up to its maximum under the
president's last two calls.

Sick Helarhrrf
The curse of overworked womankind
are quickly and surely cured by Karl's
Clover Root Tea. the great blood puri-
fier and tissue builder. Money refund-
ed if mt satisfactory. Price 25 cts. and
50 cts. For sale by R. R. Bellamy.

Rpr- -

Rear Admiral Howell will not take
command of the Norfolk navy yard.

A Brooklyn Rapid Transit car on the
Coney Island road ran into a trolley
car at Gravesend and Foster avenues.
werelilled and a number ttOthers Tin- - !

jured.

J

When I say I cure I do not mean merely to
stop them for a time and then have than re-
turn again. I mean a radical cure, Ihavemade
the disease of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING
SICKNESS a life-lo- ng study. I warrant my
remedy to cure the worst cases. Praref
others have failed is no reason for not now
receiving a cure. 'Send at once ior 1 treatise
and a Free Bottle of m fafainM nmaiv.
Give Express and Post Ofike.
PrcXX7.ILPEEKBF.a, 4Ce22rCi,IJ.$

WORTH

BEST GiiADE.

1 nt
PAINTS !

Emp ire Paste Paint,
Anti-Tru- st White Lead,

Egyptian Ready-Mixe- d Paint,
Carriage Paint,

Varnish Stains,
Agts. American Linseed Oil Co.

Anything, Evervthin Needed in the Paint Line

Prepared to meet anand all competition.
Write for color cards and Tvnnfis.

Everybody Knows I was in New York

and Bought a New tock.

HAVIS6 BEEN ROBBED
I am now unable to pay my bills. Rather than to fail I will sell

tny stocKot iriuti. even it tney
py my debts.

fkw is the time to. buy S4-- and $3.50 Douglas Shoes, at 82. &0
A t i .. t?: ci r .omw diiu uiiuicu nuc ouues ai asiy price, i nave 300pairs Broeans which I will sell at a sacrifice. If rimes are hard von

havft ;r chance to save money now.
corhV for your shoes to

A 120 Market Street,
where, you can get more value for your money than any-
where in tne city. Respectfully,

FRANK HAFFNER.sept 3.

SUITS TO MEASURE!
I AM NOW EXHIBITING THE CHOICEST LINE OP

.IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SUITINGS'
H'er shown in the city and an inspection should be had before the Stock has
Deen picked over. The Latest Patterns, Imported and Domestic, in

GCASSIMIERS, CHEVIOTS AND WORSTED, D
whicliX l be made up in the best possible manner, every suit carrying my
gruaraWii as to Fit, Style and Quality. I also carry a full line of Wanna- -
maKer cvrown FALL ANJJ wimtiskwear. 4 p list includes an exquisite line of the very latest novelties in La-Vifis- ses

wear all made to measreu in Tailor Style and fit guaranteed.

SAMPLES, to measure and ready to

TAILOR.
NEAR FROST,

MERCHANT
27 MARKET STREET.


